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jy&O H'JiSTS XARGJ21XS?
c. urnnro

Hare just received from Philadelphia at their
rfwthiaj; store in Ebcnsburg, a large assortment

pall and wrrrrzn clothing,
enumerated a fine lot oruses z which may be

th, dress, sack and business coats 01 me peei

ality and moat approved style; beaver, mi,
A blir.Vrt overcoats of oil sizes; a large lot

f eatinett and caesiinerc pantaloons or various
colors and qualities; and a eplendid assortment

f silk, satin, cassimere, plain and fancy vests,
Urcther with every kind of boys' clothing.

ALSO,
(n and coarse shirts, handkerchiefs, silk shirts,
stocks, umbrellas, and a large assortment of
upcrior hats, cupa, &c, all ol "which they will

dispose of on the most reasonable terms. They
have also on hands a large stock of cloths, ens-eimer- cs

and Testings, which they are prepared
to make up in the most workmanlike manner,
and on the most accommodating terms for c?.sh
r approved country produce. The entire stock
f clothing is made up according to the latest

fashions.
Having selected their goods with great care

and purchased on the lowest cash terms, thcy
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than coeds cf a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

November 1, 1861.

Wo fall the attention of our friends and the
public generally to our

FALL AND W1NTZB DEY O00D3,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots, Shoes,

Groceries, fcc.

Our dry goods consist of the usual assortment
f cloth, cassinicres, satinets, alpaccas, mcri-noe- s,

&c, aud we call the attention ot the ladies
in particular to our stock of fsncy alpacas, mo-
hair lustres, scarlet cashmere, plaid poplin, fig-
ured do., sackinz flannel, silk warp Thibet cloth
and black, brown, green, scarlet, cherry colored,
French, all wool, merino. Also, Coburg cloth,

and English mcriaacs. of same colors.
SILKS: SILKS.

We have &Uo a good assortment of plain and
figured Bilks, which will be sold as low as they
can be bought r.t retail in any cf the Eastern
cities, consisting of glacie satin chien, pou'.t de
Boi, pro de Rhine, ottoman de velour, plain lu-

testring, black Italian boiled silks, together with
th&wla, Bey State, printed, long, English,

French, &c, xc.
HATS & CAPS.

A full assortment of men's and boys' silk, plush,
clcth and fur caps an! hat, of the latest styles
la the greatest variety, aud bound to please all

nurd asers.
BOOTS & SHOES.

We have a very large assortment of all kinds of
liui 6' boots and slippers: cents' f.ne cuf ami
kip boots, end heavy kip aud calf boots, and
r;iil.&d brogans, which artulc we will in-
sure io wear nine mouths. We will sell a very
jfKJ article of heavy boots for $1.75 a pair;

Ltnv shoes .at 75 cents to $1.50.
GROCERIES:

Lover tan thCTir wore sold here before.
IN e hav.; a lot of good common molasses, in 5
and ID gallou keg, which will be sold verr
cheap; N. O. sugar; Cuba and syrup molasses.
Nos. 1. 2, and 3 in half barrels, very
low. Coifee we will sell at an advance of three-quarte- rs

of a cent per pound on cost, in selling
by the bag. As we are business on nearly
eash principles, we hope to sell as cheap us any
person, if not cheaper. We therefore Lope that
all our friends, tuid every bly vise, who wish
U get the worth of their money, will cull on tu.

T he ladies will find an assortment of
less Goodj of the Best Quality, Fash

ion and Style.
The trimmings we had selected by a lady in the
city, and know them to bo the very latest fash-
ion. We have a few made-u- p silk-bonn- et s,

"bonnets which are bonnets,"' for beauty and
durability. But it is impossible to mention all
the articles that are new and cheep; all we ask
ia come and see.

NEW ARKANGE.MENT.
We have come to the determination to sell

goods at cash prices, without putting on any ex-
tra profit as an offset for bad debts. Any per-
son dealing with us on credit, will receive a
pass-boo- k, except when we have a ditlercnt un-
derstanding, and will expect all accounts to be
ettlcd by payment or note at the end of six

months, and these terms will be rigidly adhered
to. By doing business in this manner, we hope
to sell more goods, aud at cheaper rates. To
tnose who purchase for cash we will always
make a difference of six per cent., except flour
and bacon, which must always be nett cash
without credit to any one. '

JOHN IVORV SON.
Summit, November 20, l&ol.

mui nnitrnHI A I II II I hiill l

Phould the old patriot not be found at the store
of tno eubscnoer, a general assortment of Gro
strict, Confection-tries- , can be found at the
lcwet cash prices at the sign of the Grocery
filer;," adjoining the Mansion House.

J. TOMLINSON.
Ebcniburg, Decern. 18, 1651. tf.

Tnluable l aiiiis l cr Kent
The undersigned will rent for a term of one

rr more
.

years the following Farias situate in
-- a i ' - t i'i aniiiiiou eowiipuip, amitria county, at a

distance cf from one-ha- lf to two miles from the
iPortago and Pennsylvania Rail Roads.

The farm now occupied by John McGouch. Sr..
containing about ICO acres land, 100 acres of
wQicn, are clearea. having thereon erected a
commodious Dwelling House, Bank Barn, and
euthouses.

Th farms adjoining, one, now occupied by
John McGough, Jr., containing about 00 acres
JanJ, 20 to 40 acres of which are cleared; t'ie
other occupied by Samuel McGough, containing
about 50 acres, about 25 acres of which are
cleared; both farms haviDg excellent buildings
thereon erected. -

These farms are under good1' 1 and are in
a fiae state of CTtltivatv" as by paviug up.- -
ixn"iifttrly. ijnail to each of you, but, in the ag--

. gi'egate, of much moment to us, and wuid
.enable us to meet all demands.

KXectloM f Senator.
Th Lcjialature of Mississippi has elected

Walter Brooke, Esq., tTBln Whig, U. S. Sena-co- r
for the unexpired tern ol Got. Foote, and

Judge Stephen Adams, Union. Demorrrjt, for the
tuiexpired term A- - 'llsti: J tffertifc Darie, jaw
illsi bxlr iUBa. .'.

...... . ," ; .... ''.EBEXBrRO, Pa. ;:
tuuicrsigned respectfully inform Ma

THE and the public gen rally, that ho
has rented for a term of yearsthat large brick
hotel in the Borough of Ebensburg, Icrinerly
kept by James Rhty, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel," where he will be much
pleased to accommodate all those who may favor
him with their patronage, and will use every
exertion to make their stay pleasant and agree
able.

His Table will be furnished with everything
tv v,i., 4i, r.r hvi""" "'v ik"--- v iui6 esutoiisnmeui

i annil .irr,or. tha mnii nrvTVi-nvoi- l hrnnr!I will IIP..
purchased. His Stalks are large, and will be
attended by a enreful hostler.

Persons wishing to visit any section of the
county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J.'EHEY.
Ebensburg, June 1, 1850. 83--tf

tne

iEW GOODS. of

The subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc-

cupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a large and .
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes. &c, all
of which he is determined to sell lew either for
cash or approved country produce,. He. aolicits
examination of his stock, and is confident he
can sell cheaper than the cheapest.

GEO. J. RODGERS.
Slay 8, lSSl30-t-f

Notice. the

"57 E the undersigned have this day asso-- V
to

V ciated with ourselves, in the Mercantile
business, &c, JOHN MURRAY, Esq. The feci

of
style of the firm will hereafter be known as
Murray, Zahm .j Co.

MURRAY L ZAIIM.
May 10, 1851. and

DELAYS IREDAXGEBOUS!
it

ALL persons indebted to the subscribers, ing,once more requested to call and settle
their accounts, and give their notes, if they
cannot discharge their claims, as we are ex-
tremely anxious to close our Books, now of
three years standing. ShcuM this notice be
neglected this time, we will be compelled to
leave their accounts in the hands cf a Justice
for collection.

MURRAY &. ZAIIM. K.,May 15, 1851 31-- tf.

JVEW and CHEAP
K.

k El S r f

The subscriber has received at his store room
in the Borough of Lcretto, a large and spiendii
stock of fall and winter goods, which he is de-
termined to sell at very reduced prices.

His stock consists in part of cloths, plain and
fancy cas?imercs, sutim-tts- , tweeds, overcoming,
r renin, Uerumn, and hngh.-d- i merinos, Bay State
and other lon shawls, cashmeres, do "lainer,
plaids, ginghams prints, muslins, linens, &c.
Hats, caps, boots, and shoes of all kinds and
size3. Hardware queem-ware- , books and station-
ary, paints oils, drugs and patent medicines.
Abo a well selected stock of groceries, fbb, tar,
tobacco, and fait by the barrel.

Produce of all kinds taken in erchange for of
goods, and cash always welcome. Remember if
you want bargains to call at the place where oi
goods will be .sold cheap. p. SHI ELS.

Loretto, Ncv. 13, 1851.

MMI AT TEE OLD STAHB. vi

in
fitbseiiber has opened at the well known!'T'X room; formerly occupied by Johnston '

a general and well selected assort--)
tiient OW new trood.-- . consisting of evervthins. I . . .- .mat is cenerahv kent in enuntrv t ir.i Jm.-i- .

have been f urehncd in such a way as to ciiab!
hirn to selLjas cheap, if not cheaper than any
other in thetyuntry. Those not satisfied of the it
truth of thisU-n- call and se? for themselves.
In making hi J low once more to his friend?, he
assures them tfAt he will charge them nothing
for seeing Ids goods; come and examine for
yourselves.

Cash and country produce taken in exchange
for goods. WILLIAM DAV1S.

November 20th, I8?l.
ftT fimTTTtm mm

The subscriber informs the citizens of P.imbria
county that he has openedy tore at the Summit,
next door to the post offic, where he will keep
on nana a large and extensive assortment -- of
ready made clothing, consisting of over coats,
tacks, hangups, yests, pantaloons, shirts, &c., o
all sorts and sizes, made in the latest style Anamost approved manner. Also oSttand e

selection of boots, shoes, hats, caps, &c. These
goods he is determined to sell low fio'r cash, and
he is persuaded that he can outsell the cheapest.Call and see the goods.

: S. FETERSBERGf R.
Summitville, Oct. SO, 1S51 6m. t

New Shoe Store.
Persons wishing to purchase Shoes, Boots andSlippers, at low prices, will find it to their-- ad-

vantage to call at the new shoe store, four doorseast of Miltoa Robert's Hotel, where they willfind a large and well selected stock of Ladies'trench and American Boots, Shoes and Slippers,and also Men s a Boys' Boots and Shoes.
Loots and bh-- a naajc t order in the neatestand best manner.

- JONES & THOMAS.
Ebensburg, Oct. 23, 1851 2-- tf

Oysters.
it is said that Fields of Baltimore packs up

the best Chesepeake Oysters in the country.
I hey are sent direct to Jchn Ivory & Son, Sum-
mit, who can supply shop-keepe- rs and families,
either by the can or in the shell, at the loweet
P,lce- - Summit, Oct. SO, 1851. 3.

for
Barrels of superior Flour, part extra, for be

80 sale by ;
J. Ivory Jf Son. -

diminish the i t i o i ia
hpe that the nouiw, ., .

any bargain, sale or S
ean 6Care.ly be the case, f,- - 3R?ul"i of
whispers in our ear that alt .
mnfiV;i n i.i p,t,1M the store of
to persons at a disUnce for the y1
of influencing ceruiu delegates- - U( jDUbig
tion;' and with the agree'meut that thefts
ryf .na aha-- h&9 done" tne1 State ftrtifi un
hall intrude- - iteefr' into the lim(t w

eoHAtj. uteaUed; aa4 suMed tn.. ... .

EU.FFS MERCANTILE COI.TTn-- i

Comer of-Thi- rd andN. . Maiket streets!
Established in'lS-iO- . .Now lr.coriKa.uted by tie
Legislature ef '.Pennsylvania ' with Collegiate
Pawers and Privileges.

Fuculiy. President, P. DUFF,"; rrofesfior of
look-Kccpi- ng ond Commercial Sciences.

N. 13. HATCH, Ltq., Professor of Mercantile
Law. .!.

JOHN B. "WILLIAMS, the most accomplish-
ed penman west of the mountains', Professor ot
Penmanship.

Upwards of 18 years experience in the most
extensive Ioreign and domestic shipping Lusi- -

experience-i-. training. others for th fount.
ing-nou- se possessed by but few teachers of
Look-keepii- ig m the country, and jill vho as-
pire to the highest rank as accountants are re
quested to call nndexaniinehiscieclentiiila from
upwards of one hundred Bankers, Merchants and
Accountants in this city, as also the emphatic
recommendations of the American Institute,

Cnamber ot Commerce and many of the
icaaing .vicreliantj. Lankers aud Bank Ofliceis

the city of New York, appended to his North
American Accountant, and Western Steamboat
Accountant.

For terms apply to P. Duff at the Collcce.
May 29, 1851 C2-- ly. . ...

It E A Dill
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIGOROUS LIFE, '
, OB A

, Premature SJcatli
KINKEL1N ox Self PRESERVATION

ONLY .25 CENTS.
This Book, just published, is filled with useful

information, on the infirmities and diseases of
Generative Organs. It addresses itself alike
Youih, Manhood and Old Age. To all who

apprehend or suffer under the dire cousequences
early cr prolonged-indiscretion- s to all who

the exhaustive eil'ects of sedentary and
baneful habits to all who in addition to'jccli-nin- g

physical energy, are the victims of nervous
mental debility, and of moping and melan-

choly despondency. Dr. K.' would say
READ THIS BOOK.

The valuable advice and impressive warning
gives, will prevent ye:irs of misery and suffer"

and save annually Thousands of Lives.
Parents by reading it, w ill learn how to pre-

vent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a

letter, prepaid, addressed to Dr. Kinkclin, N. W.
corner of Third and Union Streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, tinder envelope, per return of mail.

He who places himself under the crc of Dr.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-

ii, man, and confidently rely upon his skill as a
pljeLian.

EQi Persons at a distance may address Dr.
by letter, (postpaid) aud be cured at home.

Packages of medicines, directions, Lc, for-
warded, by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiositv.

July 31, 185I.-l- y,

EfiEAT ATTSAGT1
AND CHEAP BAKCSAINS!

Che undersigned respectfully inform the citi-
zens of Summitville, and vicinitv, that they
have just received from Philadelphia and New
York, a large and well selected assortment o

the latest and rost fashrnnableV6tyles, con
sisting of a large and well selected assortia.en

jJry Uoods, Made up Luothinf, IIa(s,: Caps
uvui una atoesjjoiftifis andralm Leaf Hate, a
targe una extensive assortment of Hardware,
queensware, Looking Glasses, Clocks andLiouors

un AiH'ix. aiso a neavy stocs of Groceries
urugs, ana a variety ol all other articles needed

a coutry store, all of which thev Willil
exceedingly chy& for. cash or in exchanre ,7.

.'ilo ta country,- - proeiuce.
Please remember tlieNew Store and i:sn i . . c--

aa we ItM'i sanguine that our prices and
quality-p- f goods will bean iuducrtneet'to per
sons who want bargains.- - Good coods and
moderate profits is our motto, and we consider

no trouble to show goods. Cash , paid lor

JAS. M COLGAN &. CO.
JAS. M COLOAS, PnTER DOlGUEr.TV.
Summit June UG, 1851 S7--ly

DO 1 OTP ASS 13 V

Tin; two bk; doors!
IF' YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS

As the subscribers have just received and are
now offering to the public, a largo and exten-
sive " ' 'assortment of

GllOCEKIES. HARDWARE,"

HATS. CATS, DOOTS, SHOES,
BONNETS, and in fact all such articles aa are
usually kept in a country store.

They feel confident that their prices are as
low as any in the place, and therefore solicit a
share of the patronage of the public.

Lumber, Grain, Wool, Hides, and all kinds of
country produce taken in cxch.ngo for goods.

C.Tland examine our stock beforepuivlutsing
elsewjfcre.
,XV i' MURRAY, ZAIIM, & Co. ;

JSl MCE. HAT, G. C. X. ZAUM, JKO. MCIi.KATi: ESQ.

"
MURRAY it ZAHM,

Thankful for past favors, invite their old cu3-timcrs-

call and sec the stock of, Murray,
Zahm & Co., and they "will be "dealt with as
heretofore. " -

July 10, 1851. ' '- -

KEYfiTOKE MTJIUAL LIFE INSUEAKCE
1 coMPAjrr, ; ' '

;'"-
-'

Established at Uarrislurg, Pennsylvania, i -

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
March 4, 1850.

The assured participate in all the profits of"the
Company.

undersigned has been appointed agent
the above company for this county, and can
found ut his office, opposite the court house.

' ' R. L. JOHNSTON.
Ebcnsburg, May 8, 1851.

II, Sperm and Mould Can
dles ior sale at the 'Brick Store' J. MO QUE.

KEGS OF NAILS on hand, nnd
for sale by ; 'J.'. IVORY,

Summit Sept. 0, 1850. - ,
.

mv sh Shad, Mackerel, aud Salmon, for sale at
cfctre ofV . '

. ; J. M-y-- r

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
Writ bo opened this week at the brick Btcro

of. J Aloore, in Lbcnabttrg, a-- geccrrd ; spsort- -
incnt ol clotiis, cnBB.mercs, 8ntnictl8, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer gocde, .

" i

Together with any quantity cf prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, Icstrca and otLtr
dress goods. ,' ' . ' . " ' '. ,

ALSO A LARGE
vrnl good assortment of hardware, quecnswarc,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, kc, &c,

Tersons wanting boots and shoe s? hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

rick Store.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally'to at least call and examine his stock;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when olTered.

J. MOORE.
Ebcnsburg, April 28, 1851; 5 :

.KEMOVAL.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub

lic generally, that he has removed his Saddle and
Harvest Establishment, to Jefferson, Cambria
ccui ty, where he will be pleased to see his old
friends and oil others wanting anything in his
line of business. He intends keeping constantly
on hand a large stock of

SADDLUS, Bit IDLES,
Collars, n.nrnoss,

WHIPS, &C. &C.
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most rea-
sonable terms for cash or approved country pro
duce, lie Lopes bv strict attpntV.n in hii!nKs
ud small profits, on his work, to merit and re

ceive a liberal share of the r.ublie rcitr?.
HUGH A. M COY.

Jefferson, Nov. 21, 1850. 7- -tf

N. B. All those indebted to him for Saddlery
&c. whilst located in Ebcnsburg, are earnestly-requeste-

to call and settle their respective ac-
counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, it
is hoped that this notice will not be neglected.

xch angc otcl.
Johnstown, Cambria Count , L tl.

Thomas Jaguire, Proprietor.

THE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
Bracken in the proprietorship of

this Establishment, most respectfully announces
to the public, that his entire attention will be
devoted to the task of rendering the F.xrbfm.r,.
Hotel one of the best public houses in this sec-
tion of the State.

Bspecial care will be observed in procuring
Liquors of the choicest brands, and every appro-
priate delicacy which the markets afford, will be
carefully selected for the Tulle.

Good stables and careful hostlers are provided.
The undersigned will always be most happ-t- o

greet his friends and the travellin z commupif
"THOMAS A. MAGUIRE.

Oct. 21, 1S50. tf.

mm- -

a, Notice v hereb3 g!vento all persons interest-
ed that the firm of Riffel & Hnmr brers as by
mutual consent disselcJ on the 1st day e.f De-

cember, lb-l- . All persons having claims will
please present them for settlement, and all those
indebted will please call "aikl, set tie wffh "James
M. Riffel a the " old stand,'' ityvhosc hands Uie
Books are, and who is authorised to make all
settlements' All ptr.;ns not settling, either by
Hte otothcnvis?t before the 2nd day of Febrir--

cc'JK'3v,ue3if. n,ia their accounts in the hands cf
the proper officers for ct.'-- B. ; r

fcummitvnic, jnnunry j, icj. 12-- td

TO THE PEOPLE.
The subscriber, thankful for the liberal pat-ronn- ge

heretofore extended to the v&ld firm,"
would respectfully announce to all his frieuda
and the public irenerallv, that havin purchased
the interest of bis late partner, he will continue
to carry on the business at the old stand. He j

h:is just received from the east a new and supe-
rior assortment of
DEY GOODS, CROCERLES, HARDWARE, &C.
nnd a large supply of all the articles that can be
found in n country store, which he will take great
pleasure in shoving to his customers, ar.d which
he will sell at low prices for cash or country
produce. JOHN HUMPHREYS.

Summitville, January 1,' 1S-j2- .

Adiiiisisfralor'M Police !

Letters of Administration on the cst"te o'
Teater Ihennemnn, late of Jackson township,
deceased, having been granted to the under
signed 13 the Register of Cambria ccunU, all j

persons indebtedTto smd, estate are requested to
make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. JACOtt M. PAUL.

Feb.-12- , 1852 18Ct

SALT! SALT!
onematigh,vv"f .bait just, received.!and foe sale

at the store of
J. IVORY k Co.

S ii 'mm it, 13

This . Way!
JOR the- - highest prices art paid for

. Shins and Tansrk'? B a kk
in either 'I'.raderor Cash b?

J. MOORE.
Kbensburg Jan. 2. 1S31.

A LARGE quantity of Oun- -

cannon Nails nnd Spikes, from 3 to 5 in-

ches, for sale at Moors store

R"7 00L,: Eutter, and all kinds of Grain,
V W taken in exchange for goods at

"... J. Moore's store.

Afh Barrels Conemaugh Salt
for sale by J. Jloore.

AVhite Lead, and Linseed Oil,WHISKEY, by J. Moore.

gICli, Star &. Mould Candles
ju9t M aadfbr j:::

WOEDER OF

JltW

Keadinff; WVajiwrAriUimeiir Pn -

Grammar; Anienl ar.d Modern'f' l
. lieogri-whic- h,

P1'- -
U

T

iL .ol
c lhe " Anrnt

El oi" a, "!

i w - - - , 1 1 j m . n

l ol Letters, aadStatiootrr
not luii.;sh?.l by P.irents or Guardiani, will?'
an as will lib'j isedicaj atUnJi'n!

The Scholastic cemmencia ts b
I close on the 15th cf July following Mtr

PETROLEtM, Gil I1GCK CiL.'
., ; ..7 . !-

-" j,crr ore more Zf.irips r. w - a
- Then ure cf n ihUCff2 .'.y. ,

The virtues of this remarkable remedy, ami
the tonsunt explication icrit,tothe proprietor,
has induced h.m to have it put up in bottles.
with and directions, feV the bcnet of the

The retrolcum or Oil is procured from a I

well in' Allegheny" county, at a cl
hundred feet, is a rure unadulterated lcic.iwho
without ony chemical charge, but just as it flows ;

from Nature's Great Laboratory : inat it con -

tains properties capable of retchmg a number
of disease,, is no longer amatterof uncertainty.

are many things m the arena of nature, I

if known, might be f vest uscfulucua in !

alleiating suffering and restoring the of!
- c-- j o t

lore the proprietor thought ol putting it up in
bottles, u had a reputation lor tne cure ol uis- -

for it, and several rtmarkablc cures it has per
formed, is a sure indication ox its lutr.re popu
larity and wide spread upplicatin in the1 cure
of disease.

We do not wish to make a parade of ccr
tilicates, as we are that the medicine !

can soon work its way into the favor of those
who suffer and wish to be healed. we do j

not olaim for it a universal application in every j

disease, we unhesitatingh- - say, that in a number i

of ic it 13 unnv.U!ed. ,Au;tiiL"
tliese may be ennnierated all discuses ol the
mucous Lasucs, such as Chronic Brovct.it is, d

(in its fctage,) Asthuia, and all
diseases of the air passages. Liver Coi,iyuiu',
Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Bidder
and Kidneys, in the Back or Ner-
vous Diseases, Neuralgia, Pulsy,
Pains, Erysipelas. Tetter, Ringworms,
uuiiis, jHcamg. xj.a sores, a.c., in
casts of debility resulting from exposure, or

and protracted eases of uiscneo.-tLi- a medi-
cine will bring It will net as a trentrai
Tonic and Alterative in such c:?e-3- , imparting
tone and energy to the whole frame, rcmovi--
obstructions, opening the sluggish function
which cause disease urd a broken constitution.
and giving increased and renewed energy to
the ol Lite! The proprietor of j

several cures o: iiies mat every other'
treatment, get weu unaer the use of the lir.-lev- m

cr Rock OH, for a short time. The procl
can be to any who des'res it.
None genuine without the signature f the pro-
prietor, S. M. KIER, Lus::i, near Ttli it.,

!

F. Kitttll, EbecsburL---, Pennsrlvar'-Ma-
, ltZl.

niE WORLD'S FAIR!
j

STORK AND CHEAP BAIK.AINS.
he undt-rs!2-ne- d would thp'v

end the public, thr-.- t ti:cy have a
nm- - store at Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R. in the

occupied by John. ong. will b
constantly on and sold at low T rice?.

! the following : Cloths, cm,
S.rtiiuix, 1. Jfutlihs.

Satins. Lawns. Alpaccaz,
Molts de Luiues, Lustres, S. a '.. Li'-lo.-:- .

Buttons, Clous, IIi,sUry, Leer, Thread, .yc, .yc. to
ALSO, E03IS, SHOZS.NUTS ND

L "tlril.'t's, I'bn-ttkJiiititc.s- .
A.'-o-. a lirci i

'C are an I Cutlet , I!.'v-:- end iVe..'t-?i.v- .

Lggsi-isli- , Cisars. tic. All 01
.rhieh they ure reared t at
V.d invite the, auction of buytfs to their tccl.
of ceicRluei:at they can r.nd will sell
rliem as cX, and in fact, ciecjjr, than they
can piu-chosi-

- elsev. hcre.
Produce of all kiiini taken in

cash never refused. Call soon, at
the mw store, if you want to be supplied.

G. GIVEN & Co
No. 2, A..P It. R.

IS, Ico

Wholesale and Retail
TIN, CCPPZTv, AI?D SHEET-IP.Ci- r,

Jfldn fa c t o r y.
The subscriber ndepts this method of return-n- g

to his friends and the public gener- -
! "'J ' -- 1

,eJ uPon hl' ft!K,1 VVSs,lcii.ve o JLfoI:m thein th?t
nc iins eniargca .ms ousiness, aud now
constantly oh hand a supply of every va-

riety of Tinware, Steve Dripping Pans,
Zinc Boilers, Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles, j r., r,

he will sell, wholesale or retail, as Ivw as
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spouting
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and
desirous cf purchasing bills of ware, are res-
pectfully invited to call, f.s he is prepared to sell
them goods equally as cheap ns they csiii be had

east or west, and all addressed to
him will be promptly attended to.

Job Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange fo'r ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a share of public
patronage. - GEORGE IIARNCAME.

Ebensbnrg, Feb. 20, 1S51. tf

Valuable Farm for or Rent.
The subscriber will sell or rent the Farm on;

he now resides, fcituate in Carroll Town-
ship. Cambria County, 7 miles n rth of the
Borough of Ebensburg, and distant 3 miles from
Oarrolltown. The said farm contains 2u0 acres,
150 of are cleared nnd in a high state of
cultivation. The improvements thereon, nrS,
A frame dwelling, house, a large
bank barn, and a. tenant house and barn. Pos-
session will be given on the 1st nextl

The above land is very productive, an 1 is n"t
excelled in quality by any tract in the
county. Any person wishing to purchase or
rent the same will please call on the subscriber.

GEORGE WEAKLAND.
Feb. 5, 1852. 17-- 2t.

Caution!
The public re hereby cautioned against ta-

king a note signed by the sucscribers payable
in eighteen months after date for dollars,
dated the 4tU of Febrnary, as wo have
received no value for said note, and intend to

its payment,
JOSEPH EBERSTALLER,
FRITZ KERSliEHGER, ,

IIUI3ERE FOLK.
Feb. 12, 18--St , -

anted immediately. ;t

H 00.000 of Wool wanted Iv
. JOHNSTON MOORE"" "' ' ' ' '

.TOT5 VVOllK
Neatly and expeditiously - execu- ted at this.Onkre. .

-

F.O!t.EOfi :'
LORETTO,

INSTITUTION. iutLu-Wt- f xutl
6CAS J a jthees, and distant rf.

llic direct mail route betw-- n l" JK

Pittsburg, will, on the rh Mg
fourjbtr.be reopened Ytr U.e reception ofw.U be inetructed.iniLnof .1.. -

Wobea;
Aitf-n- i iustfu'v; nieuia

outage Books

Eitr:;
Year,

dreaial

labels
t.nblie.

Rod:
deptn

There

bloom

long
conscious

Whilst

Chron. L;oj.sfcs

early

Pains Siuc,

Gout,
i.ruiscs,

long
relief.

organs knows

given perton

Canal
Pittsburg.

f.gent,

NEW
inform

opened

where
hand,

eoods 2u-e-d-

Gtnyharts, C:Lo-s- ,

Silks,

CAPS.

exchange

JOLW
riane

March ly.

it
thanks

keeps
large

Pipe,

which

others

either orders

liberal

Sale

which

wlrich

large frame

April

other

Fifty
1852,

resist

18'2.

lbs

TIIIS

branches uf an ElementarT and Lihi ttiou: -- 4i

e it"U COUrU
t,i .MaiheniaUi-s- . and
auj Lali, Classus,-- .

. run as.
I a forBccr-J- . Tu-t-

v..i ;.. r :.t.. ,. : .
- of Bedbug, (payiibie half yarlt ia
advance,) is,

uw.u.tfc e J"5Ututionuur;E j,Suirmer acat.cn will te charged 12etx. "

ll.ich Pupil n:ust ccaic provided wito tucier.t supply of Summer ar.d Winter T'oAia,"
ix Shirts, s;x Pocket

Stockings, lour pairs cf Drawers, six 1W,and three pa;rs cf Byats cr Shoes.
The hCuULy location of this EstathiLatet

together with the picturesque BceLcn---u,- e

v..n;-- d ana cxtc!iiiv prospect all
beneficial to youthful minus must retdw itdesirable as a place cf Education. '

The ilteution of the Brothers to the IntO'.ec
tuul, Moral ?id Religious C ulture cf Boys

to their cart, will be unremitting; an4tj render that atte.'stioa effective, the diaciIiwill beexact, yet niiU ar.d paterntl.
A hail' yearly account ol the health, eor.--

an-- literary progress, of each Pupil, will U
'"siiii'.ieu io ins or Uu::rJ:as,
V..1 letters addressed (pest-pai- d I to the Su

rior of tKc Eruncixcuri , Lc'reiio, Cuni
CoUw.'v. 1 j.. vr.J receive cue Mt. r

Reference may oc made to Rt. Rev. O'Connor,
i.sii'j oi ii i l sin;r. (V h i fia"'.-- .

koretto, LaiiiV.r.a c'ouvtr.
ugv.st 7, lo-l'- ci.

o.fi J:ei:t hr. Hunter Will ftrtei .U'i

faiiig ta cure any or.se cf secret dige'ai

tl.at mr.y-ce- nnctcr t:rcr.ie, no ms.ttcr hew
long staneiii-.- or aSIictl'ch'. ' Either Sx are in-

vited to Lis "I rivate Uboni, Lb North Sevik
.. r V. thnut fear of mterniD- -'

tl-.- oy ciii'.r patients. Jr tract' era and othert
!::ivo ;clh unicrtur.ate in the scltctica of a

:..n ore invited to cnl'.. Those who bar
:red ticnis.-:vt- s L;." Suiiia; 7 vice are also ia- -

iv;t
Rcad rr.d Reflect. The . rfHL-tc-d wcd i

to redect before trustiiiir their health. hi' ii.i:.ess. r.r.u in many cas-- . tanr ! ce. ia ti
i.u.i!-.:- s cf ph alciuns, igao.ant of thi s class cf
maladies. It :j, ct i :.;ii:y ini possible fc a ore au

u::dcrtt.: .1 I t:.e il's the human familr kr
to. Every respectable vhsiciaa hai hii

ecuw.:r ' rv.u-- .

iliuii Lis 'ryti tr prwi'essor?, and to that bed
'."(,!-- . s i:if st . i hi t:ni? and fctudy.

Vc.-.i- cf Pr ct:cc, devoted to ti
stuuv ;nd trei:tmcr.i of diseases of the senul
urgaiis, tigi'i..cr v.ita ucers upou the body,
thrctt, l csi cr k. rs. puins in the Lead or boats,
mercurial rhtuii;: .;:s::i, strlcttiris, gravel, irrtj-nrlsi- rg

uiariiics. disease frtin youthful execsic
or impurities of the blood, whereby the consti- -
tutu:: i.;.s ucceiac cnie-tcied-. cnb.es the Doctor
to of.tr Speedy Rt-l-e-i to all vho say ylm
ibemselves under his a

May 1, iiOl.-i- y.

Hiumxi
The undersigned inform their customers asi

friends th t they' have' termed a
in the above business, under the name and firm
cf EEVNON .'i JuiiNSTON, r.nd have taken tk
rocm recently occupied as the Mountain Sentinti
OJ.'ce, where they will be happy to see the for-
mer patrons of Lewis Deyr.cn, M.d t.3 mar.y new
ones ss pleas to call. They receive regularly
t'iv:-- i Mew Yc rk ar.i rh:h'delphi i the latest
fashicus; end caiiuct be beatta cither in thf
shape or tit of Co.;ts, P.mts or Vests, by ary
otlitr Tailors ia the country. They respectfully
ask the public to give thera a ciul, and are

their work will recommend itself.
rji,Aii Aine.s ol country produce t&kca u

exchange lor work.
LEWIS EEYNON. '
ROBERT J011SST05.

July 17, 1S51. tf.

lEOlUIRJiiWitTORL
The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are

nfi.rmei th.nt the very place io purchase
CHALSS, SETTEES, S0CIATJLE3, ASH STOOLS,

cf the beet manufacture aud most elegant finish,
and at lower prices than at any other establish-
ment in the county, is at the new chair manu-
factory, in the shop formerly occupied hj Pavii' .Tod Jecs-nsed. ' - -
GLAZISG, HOUSE, and SIGX PAiyTlXG
executed in the best manner aud latest style.

JOHN Ll'STULGPL
Ebensburg', Nov. 27, 1651. Cm." . '

,

To Bridge Baiiders.
Sealed fkofosals. wuT.he; received by tit

undersigned, Commirioners of Cambria county,
at the oSice of William Palmer, in the towo ef
Jefferson, until ti o'clock P. M., ot. Monday, tt
1st day of .March next, lor constructing a Bridge
over the "Conemaugh creek at Johnstown. Sep-era- te

proposals will be received for the Mason
work n?-- the superstructure.

Proposals will also be received at the no
time and plaoo for erecting a Bridge over tij
South Fork at the point nt which the

that .

stream. - - ' - . -
Plans and specifications of each Bridge --

be exhibited at tho place of letting for oae a
previous.

' J. P. URBAN, .

E. GLASS, I CommuSi-- -

, WJI.' PALMER, ) f t
Jonna:ssioEers OlSce,"

' ".
Ebensburg. Feb. 2,1 852. 17-- 3t ,

' '' '

AfrcsharrivaLiif Boota, Shoes, Suauar
IUta, Caps, Jancy Gimp and .Florence
Eounets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, w
received this Uav and for sale at the cheap sw

of ' ,
- - - -

June 26, 1S51: ' . -
J

DU by. y.IVOHY Cv


